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ABSTRACT 

Estimates of heterosis and combining ability were made 
using 15 hybrid combinations grown under field condi- 
tions. The hybrids were produced by crossing in  diallel 
six peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) lines collected from 
three geographic areas of South America. 

Of 17 characters, estimates of specific combining ability 
were significant for 16 and estimates of general combin- 
ing ability were significant for 8. Specific combining abil- 
ity was greater for yield and for most fruit characters. 

Several of the crosses showed considerable heterosis 
when compared with mid-parent means. Crosses of Vir- 
ginia x Valencia type parents gave greater heterosis than 
other crosses for vegetative plant characters. However 
crosses of Valencia x Spanish type parents gave greatest 
heterosis for yield and fruit characters. 

Comparison of field results with results obtained previ- 
ously in a controlled environment indicated that the con- 
trolled environment may have limited use in predicting 
field performance of peanut hybrids. 

Additional index words: Peanuts, Hybrid vigor, Diallel 
cross, General and specific combining ability. 

STIMATES of heterosis and coiiibining ability of E peanuts ( ~ r u c ~ i s  hypogaea L.) are meager. Stokes 
and Hull (5) intercrossed 12 varieties of peanuts and 
concluded that there was no great amount of hybrid 
vigor among F1 hybrids. Seshadri (4) stated that 
crosses between bunch and spreading varieties showed 
hybrid vigor but he did not present data. Gregory 
(1945. Annual Report, N. C. State University, Raleigh, 
N. C., Unpublished.) crossed ten diverse peanut lines 
in all combinations and found estimates of general 
combining ability (GCA) to be significant and greater 
in iiiagiiitude than specific combining ability (SCA) 
lor yield and yield componenis. 

I n  the first paper of this series, Parker, Wynne, and 
Emery (3) reported estimates of combining ability 
for 17 characters measured on F1 hybrid seedlings. 
T h e  hybrids were produced by crossing six peanut 
lines representing three geographic areas of South 
Aiiierica in a complete diallel. Estimates of GCA 
were found to be more important than SCA for the 
seedlings grown in a controlled environment (South- 
eastern Plant Environment Laboratories, N. C. State 
University). 

The  objectives of this study were (a) to deteriiiiiie 
estiiiiates of heterosis and combining ability for field- 
grown F1 hybrids among the same lines used by Parker 
ct al. (3) and (b) to coiiipare results with those rc- 
ported for the controlled environment. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Sis peanut lines whose seed were originally collected in South 

.\merica by W. C. Gregory3 were crossed in diallel producing 
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15 F, hybrid combinations without reciprocals. These lines were 
described by Parker et al. (3). Each line was classified as either 
Valencia, Spanish or Virginia type using the system proposed 
by Gregory, Smith and Yarbrough (1). Two lines from Peru 
designated A, and A, were classified as Valencia. Two lines 
from Bolivia designated B, and B2 were classified as Virginia 
while the other two lines, one from Argentina and one from 
Paraguay, designated C, and C, were classified as Spanish. 

Seed obtained from the diallel cross and from each of the 
parents were planted on May I in a randomized complete block 
design with five replications at the Peanut Belt Research Station 
at  Lewiston, N. C. Each plot consisted of a single row of IO 
plants spaced 51 cm apart. 

Data were taken on all individual plants in a plot for the 
following characters: date of first flower (days in June); crown 
width and plant height (cm); leaf length and width (cm); green 
weight of the plant without fruit (kg); yield of fruit (g); 
weight of fancy size pods (g); number of mature and immature 
pods; fruit length of 10 random pods (cm); seed number; total 
weight of seed (g); weight of hnlls (g); and weight (g) of sound 
mature kernels (SMK), extra large kernels (XL); and other 
kernels (OK). 

1’10~ averages were used in the combining ability analyses 
following the analysis (Method IV, Model 11) given by Griffing 

Estimates of heterosis were obtained by computing midparent 
values for each cross using means of the parental lines. Esti- 
mates for each cross were reported in percent of the midparent 
value. A t-test was used to determine if Fl cross means were 
statistically different from midparent values. T h e  “t” values 
were computed by the following formula (personal communica- 
tion, John Rawlings. Dept. of Experimental Statistics, North 
Clarolina State University, Raleigh): 

(2). 

- - 
t = (Flij - M P i j ) / d %  021~ - 

where I?,,, = the mean of the i j  th F, cross - 
MP,,  = the midparent value for the i j  th cross 
u313 = estimate of error variance. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The  significance of GCA and SCA estimates for 17 

characters arc shown in Table 1. GCA was significant 
(.05 level of probability or less) for 8 of 17 characters. 
SCA was significant (.05 level or less) for 16 charac- 
ters. The  magnitude of the estimates of the various 
components reflect the relative importance of GCA 
and SCA. In  general, vegetative plant characters (e.g., 
plant height, leaf length) had higher estimates of 
GCA and SCA while estimates for SCA are greater 
lor fruit characters. Of the seven characters for which 
GCA is greater in magnitude than SCA, five are vege- 
tative characters of the plant. Estimates of SCA com- 
ponents are greater for yield of fruit, green weight of 
plant and €or eight of the other ten fruit characters. 
T h e  SCA coiiiponent is 12 times greater than the GCA 
component for yield of fruit. 

Either dominance of genes or geometric gene action 
may have contributed to the high estimates of SCA 
lor the fruit characters. It is  also possible that the 
differences in estimates of combining ability result 
lroin the nature of the characters measured. The  seed- 
ling measurements, for example, are direct measure- 
ments of a siiiiple character such as plant size 01- leaf 
dimension. The  fruit and seed weight measurements 
mi thc conti.;iry are derived from the several compo- 
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nents of yield. It is of particular interest that general 
combining ability estimates were higher for fruit 
length than specific combining ability estimates, in- 
ferring that fruit size per se was governed by additive 
gene effects. Perhaps i t  is the number of fruit or 
seed that contributes to the nonadditive portion of 
the variance. 

The  high SCA estimates for fruit yield and fruit 
characters do not agree with the results obtained by 
Gregory (1945, Unpublished). These lines are more 
diverse in origin than those used by Gregory and this 
may explain the higher SCA estimates. 

Means for the six parental lines are presented in 
Table 2. Plants of Valencia type (Al, A2) were tall 
with large leaves but due to sparse branching, plant 

Table 1. Estimates of variance components for general and 
specific combining ability. 

Varlance components 

Character GC A SCA Errort  
Date of f i r s t  flower (Days In June) 14.99'. 9. 40** 2. 23 
Crown wldth (cm) 0 5  days) 2.55. 0. 96 1.74 
Plant helght (cm) (69 days) 46. 88'' 21. 12'. 7.08 
Leaf length (cm)(llO days) 4.39.' 0. 23"* 0.06 
I a f  wldth (cm) (I10 days) 1.78'. 0. 14'. 0.04 

Green welght (kg) (130 days) 9.39. 0. 45.' 0.04 
Yleld of fruit (9) (130 days) 99.62 1,238.35.' 219.65 
Weight of fancy slze pods @) 57.42 439. 57.' 31. 10 
Number of mature pods 796. 57 2,612. 96. 121.68 
Piumber of immature pads 439.71. 326.78"' 31.40 
Frult length (cm of 10 frult) 12.78** 7.66"' 0.75 
Number of seed 1,457. 27 7.177. 93'' 575. 01 
U'elght of seed (9) 61.42 I, 284.37'" 102. 20 
Weight of SMK (9) 76.61 I ,  180.77" 88.57 
Welght of XL (9) 66.84 176.64'. 7.41 
Welght of hulls (9) 3.90 155, 93** 24.76 
Weight of OK @) 0. 88 17. 19'' 2. 97 

t Degrees of freedom for GCA, SCA and Error mean squares a r e  5, 9 and 56, respec- 
tively. *, **  Indicates that corresponding mean squares  a re  signlflcant a t .  05 and .  01 
level of probability. respectively 

Table 2. Means of 17 characters for the six parental lines. 
Parents 

Balencla Vlrglnia Spanish - ~ _ _ _  
Characters  A ,  A2 u, B2 C I  C2 

Date of flrst  flower (Days In June) 8. 2 8. 2 9. 8 12. 5 9.6 8.7 

Leaf length (cm) ( 1  10 days) 9. 3 7 . 7  5 .8  5. a 7.7  6.8 

Crown wldth (cm) (35 days) 14. 3 12. 4 14. 0 13. 4 13. 4 14. 5 
.Plant  helght (cm) (69 days) 29. 4 29. 6 23.0 21. 5 26. 2 27.6 

Leaf wldth (cm) (IlOdaya) 4. 5 3. 7 2. 8 2. 7 4. 2 3. 6 

Green welght &) (130 days) 
Yield of frult  (g) (130 days) 
Welght of fancy size pods @) 
h'umber of mature pods 
Number of Immature pods 
Frult length (cm of 10 fruit) 
h-umher of seed 
Welght of seed @) 
Welght of SMK (9) 
Welght of XL @) 
Weight of hulls $) 
Weight of OK (9) 

0. 7 0. 7 
93.0 94. 5 
15. 0 3 . 4  
69.8 7 9 . 0  
7. 9 8.6 

33. 2 32. 8 

195.5 191. 5 
58. 3 57. 9 
47. 4 48. 5 

2. 4 0. 6 
31. 8 31. 3 

9.7 8. 8 

1. 7 1. 3 
124. 5 148.9 

97. 5 126. 1 
43, 2 35. 0 

184.0 236. I 
79. 7 95. 8 
74. 1 83. 0 
27. 1 24.6 
33. 9 '43. 5 
5. 3 9. 3 

4. 8 4.6 

2 8 . 2  27.1 

0. 9 0. 8 
131. 9 116. 5 

1. 3 0. 5 
123.2 134.5 
10. 1 8. 6 
31. 2 25. 3 

269.2 239. 2 
88. 8 84. 5 
73. 9 7 6 .  8 
0. 9 1. 2 

40. 5 30. 4 
15.1 7 .8  

weight was low. They flowered earliest but yielded 
the fewest fruit. The  fruit averaged 2.43 and 2.78 
seeds/pod for Al and A2, respectively. 

The  Virginia parents (B1, B,) represent the oppo- 
site extreme when compared to the Valencia parents. 
Plants were short with small leaves. However, be- 
cause of the alternating branching pattern, plant 
weight was high. They flowered late but were the 
highest yielders of fruit. Fruit length was shorter than 
h i t  of the Valencia type with only 1.89 and 1.87 
seeds/pod for the two lines. 

The  Spanish lines (Cl, C,) were intermediate foi 
most characters when compared to the Valencia and 
Virginia types. The  description of these three types 
agrees with the classification of Gregory, Smith and 
Yarbrough (1). 

Table 3 gives each cross mean for all characters 
expressed in percentage of the midparent value. In  
general, crosses between different types (e.g., A x B) 
exceeded the midparent value by larger percentages 
than did crosses within types (e.g., A x A). These 
results would be expected since lines of different types 
should be more genetically diverse than lines of the 
same type. 

No particular cross showed the most heterosis over 
all characters. Combinations of Valencia and Virginia 
type parents gave the greatest heterosis for date of 
first flower, plant height and green weight of plant. 
However, for yield of fruit, the greatest amount of 
heterosis was obtained for Valencia x Spanish crosses. 
The  highest yielding single cross was C2 (Spanish) 
x Bz (Virginia). These results indicate considerable 
heterosis for crosses between diverse peanut lines. 
There is no practical means of utilizing this heterosis 
at present because of difficulty in obtaining cross- 
pollinated seed in peanuts. Some of the parental lines 
in this study yield almost as well as presently grown 
coininercial varieties. Thus, crosses (e.g. A1 x A*) 
which give a heterotic response for yield may exceed 
the yield of commercial varieties. However, the qual- 
ity of the peanuts from these crosses may not be ac- 
ceptable for commercial use. 

The  coefficients of variation (CV) for the field 
experiment ranged from 2.8% for fruit length to 
36.4% for weight of fancy size pods. The  CV for 
fruit yield was 11.5%. These CV's were inucli lower 
than those reported by Parker et al. (3) for the phy- 
totron experiment. Both experiments consisted of five 

Table 3. Cross means expressed as percent of midparent value. 
%of  midparcnt vnluc 

Green Yield Wt. xo. of Welght Weight Welght Wclght 
Date of Crown Plant Leaf Leaf wt. of of fancy KO. of imma- Frui t  of of of Weight 

f i r s t  width, h t . ,  length, width, plant fruit, slze mature  turc length, So. of seed SNK, SI.. hulls, of 
crosst flower cm c m  c m  c m  kg g pods, g pods pods cin seed g g g g Ok, g 

A, x A, 105 100 114* 111** l l 6 * *  127 134'" 233** 133** 191" 99 137"" 135** 133"' 258 136** 1-16.. 
B, X A, 116 114" 137*" 106'' 101 192'' YO 137 78*' 208" 105** 79** 69** h4** 19** 91 107 
B2 X A, 127". 113- 118* 104 101 lYl"* 86 178' 68"' 198"* IO? 70"' 60"' 57%' 30** 85 101 
C, il A, 73'* 122',* 127'* 113** 116** 144** 129'. 160 146"' 105 94u" 115' 131'" 141** 542'" 129** 99 
C, x A, 78* I l l *  111 108"' 113** 172** 139** 50 159" I60 94'" 125** 133** 137" Sob** 146** 139" 
R, x A, 118" 103 106 103 99 127'" 101 253" 97 169'* 109"' 95 91 86 46** 10.3 137" 
Bz x A2 
A2 x c, 
A2 X C, 
B, x n2 

129** 109 94 97 88** 121 79" 452"' 80"" I16 104" E l " *  74*' 70** 52** 86 111 
67'" 109 120"" 117"' 116" 94 105 992'* 83* 164 I l l * *  85' IO4  113 66.1. 109 64** 
71"- 102 113' 111** 118** 87 118" 276 96 168 107'- 95 111 114 276 131" 98 

110 95 98 99 96 90 108 244" 101 98 103 100 110 110 115'' 107 79 
104 108 114 111** 104 160** 104 1,177" 85" 150"' 109** 77"' 85. 80. 76 123.. 114 

95 104 108 103 IO5 122'> 106 650'. 93 117 105* 91 Y5 90 104 129" 141" 
99 111 103 107" 97 138"; 101 1.291*' 75*" 12Y 107"- 71*' 86" 88 106 119** 84 
96 107 111 l O 8 " *  106 148** 112 755"" 97 162** 105* 95 104 102 135" 128'. 125. 
93 107 1W 111.' 112** 124 107 42 107 111 108'" 110 108 108 81 112 102 

B, and &, Virginia type; C, and C,, S a n i s h  type. *, **  Indicates that the F, mean Is signlficantly different f rom the midix3rcnt value at the , 05 t A,  and A2,  Valencia type; 
and . 01 level of prohabillty. respectively. 
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replications but the field experiment had 10 plants
per plot and the phytotron experiment had only 1
plant per plot.

GCA was found to be more important than SCA
for 16 of 17 seedling characters measured in the phy-
totron. These results do not contradict the field re-
sults since GCA was also more important for seedling
characters in the field.

Simple correlation coefficients between seedling
characters measured in the phytotron (3) and the
results obtained in the field test were computed to
determine if phytotron data could be used to predict
field performance. Highly significant (.01 level of
probability) correlation coefficients were as follows:
days to flower, (.80); plant height (.69); and leaf width
(.77). Leaf length in both environments was correlated
at the .05 level of probability. None of the seedling
characters measured in the phytotron were correlated
with fruit yield in the field. Therefore, the use of the
phytotron to determine the performance of early gen-

eration hybrids may be limited to a few seedling
characters unless plants can be grown in the phytotron
until mature fruit can be obtained. Even then, fruit
yield in the field and in the phytotron may not be
highly correlated because of the environmental con-
ditions imposed in the phytotron.
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